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MSK’s 2nd Congress of the Interventional Cancer Pain Symposium will provide an unparalleled experience
for attendees involved in the treatment of oncologic pain patients. This year’s program will have an expanded
experience in the fields of neurosurgery, rehabilitation, integrative medicine, supportive and palliative care,
and interventional radiology for attendees. The advanced workshop will incorporate the ever-expanding
role of neuromodulation in the treatment of the oncologic population. Additionally, a new emergency and
perioperative medicine track will includes lectures and a regional anesthesia workshop on day 1 as well as a
regional anesthesia cadaver workshop for anesthesia and emergency medicine health providers on day 2.
This year’s symposium will have two tracks, a lecture track (main conference) and a workshop track.
Attendees can register for the track of their choice.
Lecture Track (Main Conference)

Workshop Track*

Highlights of the main conference agenda will include the expanded
role and treatment options offered by neurosurgery, interventional
radiology, oncology, supportive care, rehabilitation and integrative
medicine. We will also have breakout sessions for the increasing
role of Nursing and Advanced Practice Providers in the
management of oncologic pain patients.

This year’s technical workshops will be optimized to include sessions
specifically designed in neuromodulation, intrathecal drug delivery,
rehabilitation and complementary medicine. State-of-the-art
techniques in fluoroscopy and ultrasound guidance will be available
to all attendees who register for the advanced workshops.

Day 2 optional breakout sessions:

Available workshops:
• Cancer Pain Workshop

• Innovations in Pain Medicine - Novel Research Series

• Perioperative Medicine Workshop

• APP Lecture Series (includes hands-on live model rotations)

• Peripheral Nerve Stimulation/Musculoskeletal (PNS/MSK) Workshop

MSK Course Director

*The day 2 Cadaveric Workshop will be held at an off-site location.
Additional details will be available online soon and registered
attendees will be notified of all course updates.

Amitabh Gulati, MD, FIPP, CIPS
Director, Chronic Pain

MSK Course Co-directors
Vinay Puttanniah, MD
Director, Regional Anesthesia and Analgesia
Grant H. Chen, MD

For more information or to register:

mskcc.org/PainSymposium

